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subscription, $1.50 par unara if paid

e advance; 32.00 If not paid to advance.
Tranaiant adTertlaemeiiU taaerted at 60

eavta par Inch for aaeh lnaartloa.
Traaalent tmataaaa sotloea In local ool-w- n,

19 eenta par llae for aaeh tnaertlon.
Ddw,tiom will be aaada to thaae desiring

la advertise by tha year, half or qmartcr
year.

pabllcaa Couaty Primary
Blectloa aad Cnveatla.
The Republican county committee

met in Zeig ler's botel in Patterson,
ob Saturday, and fixed the time for
holding the primary election on Sat-

urday, April 9, 1898, and the time
for the meeting of the convention of
return judges, Monday. April 11,
1898, at Mifflintown.

SHORT LOCJlLS.

Paint of all kinds at WcClintic's.

Bleep is a cure for many ailment.
Have your sale bills printed at

this office.

Wall paper of every description at
MeClintic b.

The farmers three months vaca
tion is about over.

Sucker fishing is reported by Jnni
ata Valley newspapers.

Ointain --Wi'Oellan ia in a nrecar.
ioag condition of health. lxlira. John Bercrr is visiting her
relatives in Wooster, Ohio

Good Friday holiday April 8tb,
Easter Sunday, April 10th. J

Tbe new supervisor and auditors
were sworn in on Monday.

The enow last week turned, out
many hunters to scalp the sily fox.

Bo6tonians are advocating a re-
turn to bare floors in house keeping .

El T. Watts, of Tyrone, visited
Editor Bonsall and family, last week.

W. H.Kreider of Fermanagh town.

Miss Emily Murray, is in Washing
ton visiting Mv. and .Mrs. Ezra D.
rarker.

A- Elect ric light, how makes night
more cheerful about tbe railroad
Station.

Daoiel Uplinger, of Richfield has
been granted . pension of $8 a
zoocm.

Keep to the right on the roadi
wheelman and. every one, as the law
directs.

Clark.ftrfight, of Patterson, has
lSea granted an original pension of
$12 a month.

If Spain blew up tbe Maine, the
world has been taught bow to de
ttroy a navy.

Harvey .Vurphy, of Altoona, has
old his property in Lack township

to John Harlen.
It is said thera is one third less

wlijat in the United States than at
this time last year

There is a time for everything and
o we are told that spring begins on

the 20th of March.

Ex Senator Joseph Woeds, of Lew-ihicT-rn

was in town a day last week
oil legal business.

Elitor Bjnsall and his wife gave
a card party at their borne last Friday
evening at East Point,

The report of the Mexico Farmers
Institute came to late for this issue;
it will appear next week.

As per Governor Hastings Arbor
Day proclamation, tree planting time
is April 8th, and April 22nd. J

Daniel Aucker, of Walker township
had a slight touch of apoplexy some
days ago, but is himself again.

So many people have been stricken
with apoplexy, the past winter that it
almost amounts to an epidemic.

Proceedings of Farmers Institute
at Acidemia came to late for this
issue. Will appear in next issje.

Robert F. Love, of Peru Mill, was
aeiiouely hurt the other day, by the
saddle horse cf his team falling on
him.

Ex post master Solomon Books
and daughter Catharine of Harris-bur-g

visited Mies Sallie Hawk last
week.

The farmers who attended the In
stitute at Mexico, and the institute
at Academin, report that it was good
to be there.

George Wagner and wife of Reeda- -

ville, Mifflin county, are visiting
cenjainin Wagner and family on
south 3rd street

The Lewictown News of th 7th
inst., sajf-- About thirty young men
irom isumin were visitors in town on'
Saturday evening. 7

The axial ree of Abram Moist's
milk wagon broke on Main street in
front of Mr. Elias Horning' bouse,
last r riday morning.

A congregation of Sweadenbor
giens with membership of 29 persons
has been organized at Afontgomey's
"mi, terry ceuniy. a

TM.-- a i . ... . 'S I
me i wo ana a nan incnea oi snow

on the afternoon of the second of
March was a aurprae, and made
sloppv mud on the 3rd.

--March is an appropriate month
for the jingoes."

"Is it?"
"Yes; se windy, you know.
All tiie eld soldiers in Mifflintown

are enjoying a pension, except bank
er 1. V. Irwin and artist Joseph
tlesa, aDd the militia soldier of

Last Saturday morning a nre inTyrone, destroyed twelve houses,
four atablea and a store. Among
other losses in the stable were two
horses.

Mrs. Margaret Hettie Maew. wife
of Hon. John A. Magte, editor of tbe
Bloomfield, Perry county, Democrat,
died at 10.15 on the night of the 2nd
oi Mar en oi a long illness.
DERFECT nd permanent are the

cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-
cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
fits sad bealtb-givin- g BLOOO.

Everybody and ail their friend
will be at Snyder public eale, on
March 10, '98. Good good. Large
assortment.

A Pottsville lawyer distinguished
himself by defining love. He says
' Love is an inward, outward inex-
pressible, allovernea.

It cost the state of Pennsylvania
one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars to put down the striker riot in
Luzern region last summer.

YeUow Journalism street gabble,
exagerated aocounts of anything that
takes place for example, the talk of
explosion of the battle ship .Maine. .

R. H. Patterson, has purchased a
large aw mill, and has men now en-
gaged in setting it up oa the land of
J. Harvey Wallace, in Lack township.

Mra. Elizabeth Garver Wilson,
wife of John W. Wilson, of Belleville,
Mifflin county, died suddenly of apo-
plexy, on the night of the 3rd of
March.

John Smith, for many year a post
and rail fence maker, died at hi
borne not far from Sponhour ' wool
factory, on the 3rd inst, aged about
82 years.

D. M. Yeater, aged 41 years 10
months and 12 days, died in Patter

Inon
Xa ten

weigh

son, of speedy consumption on tbe
3rd inst. Interment in Union Ceme
tery on Sunday. v

A drove of 537 reindeers passed
this place on Match 2, bound for the
Elondyke gold region. They were
iu 23 cars, and were brough from
Norway, Europe.

WAR! WAR! WAR!
But Snyder will sell furniture on

March 10th, 1898, at his public sale
in the Luck Building.

See large hand bills.
If it were not for Spanish pride

SDain would be glad to dispose of
Cuba. It doea'nt pay to hold the
island. It coat more than it reve-
nues amount to.

Mr. Wm. Snjder received word on
Monday, of tbe death of his aunt
Mrs. Eberly, at Ephrate, Lancaster.
Interment at Reamstown, Lancaster
county, on Tuesday.

Some one gave John Patterson
bigdogadr.se of arsenic fiom the
effect of which the animal died. An
examination of the dog's stomach re
vealed tha arsenic.

A bill has been introduced in Con.
gress appropriating fifty million dol
lars for war defense, and an other
bill to increase tbe artillery force by
two regiments.

A daughter aged 2 years 9 months
of Joseph Hersb, of Milford township,
died on the 28th nit. Interment on
the 2nd inst., in the Lutheran ceme-
tery in Licking Creek Vallej .

Miss'Jeannett Henry, of Peru Mills,
and Miss Annie Mc Williams, of Wal-
nut, Juniata county, went to Harris-bm- g

on .Monday to seek employ
ment in the State Lunatic hospital. ,

'
Mr. and Mm. J. K Robison gave a I

fifteenth anniversary party at their
home on Third street on the evening
of the second inst., which was highly
enjoyed by the one hundred guest.

Bergen, Norway, boasts a paper
church large enough to seat 100 per-
sons, tbe building being rendered
waterproof by a solution of quick-
lime, curdled milk and white of eggs.

Lewis Horning aged 72 died
at the home of Brice Horning, in
Fermanagh township on toe 5th

in the Kanffman Reno
cemetery a mile east of town, on
Monday,

Some men in Lewfstdwn became
angry over the Spanish question and
they killed all their Spanish chickens,
and others went into their back yards
and a furious assault on the
Spanish needle stalks.

Governor Hastings and family
with a number of friends are on a
trip to California Their trip com-
prehends a travel of 8000 miles.
They expect to be in Harrisburg
again on tbe 31st of .Varcb.

The primary election in Union
county on Saturday resulted in the
nomination of M. S. Quay for United
States Senate, W. A. Stone for Gover
nor, Thad. M. Mahon for Congress,
Editor Focht for Assembly.

Last Friday, March 4th, was the
40th anniversary of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simons, of this
town. Also the 40th anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. James
Murray, of the National House.

It has recently been discovered
that the chicken incubator i a good
thing to start peach seed to grow
It will be no wonder, in a few years
to hear of peach nurserymen starting
their fruit trees in an incubator.

Spot and marks on woolen gowns
are easily removed by rubbing them
good with a cake of magnesia. Hang
the gown away for a day or two and
then brush thoroughly. If the spots
have not entirely disappeared repeat
tbe process.

Hunti gdon Journal: All the
trees and dead brush on the banks of
the river between the two bridges
have beeu cut down. Some of "tbe
boys it was done to stop the
gambling that is carried on there in
summer time.

The Presbyterian conerrecration at
Cross Keys, Lack township, were dis
appointed by tbe absence of their
pastor Rev. J. F. Diener- - At this
writing it is not known why the min
ister did not come. It was feared
some ill had overtaken him.

Jhfr T. V. Irwin gave a tea for
lady friends last Friday afternoon at
the borne of her husband banker T.
V. Irwin. This present week, Mrs
Charles Crawford, Mrs. Thomas
Sheeffer, and Mrs. Robison, wife of
Col. Robison each give a party.

The Liverpool Sun of March 2nd,
says: imi Sunday evening VV. L.
Lauver, of Van Wert, Juniata county
came to Newport on the hunt of an
eighteen year old son named John,
wLo bad left borne the proceeding
night in a demented condition. He
traced the unfortunate youth this far
when all clue to his whereabouts was
entirely lost Mr. Lauver remained
in town over night, and continued bis
search on Monday for his wandering
uuj, uiug is vuw direction OI Dun- -
oannon.

Should it be proven that the Spaa
iah blew up tbe Main in the harbor
of Havana, strength will be given to
tbe statement, that an effort in tha
next war will be made to light naval
battles largely under water by torpe-
does a&d othsr submerged explosive
devices.

Tbs Northern Central Railroad
Company his inaugurated a sytem of
nigbt police service, with watchmen
who are required to walk their beats
during the night and meet each other
at stated periods, sign off each oth
er's papers and make daily reports of
their movements.

The Asaph Colored Company, with
Marie Dorsa, the New England
Nightingale, supported by the fol
lowing ortiats, Adah J. Price, E. Ber
nard Duff n, Olivia E Mitchell, R.
Johnson Morris, will give a concert
in the 11. JS. Church, Monday and
Tuesday evenings, March 14, and 15.

The question of the explosion of
the battle ship Maine, and the Cuban
question generally, so moved citizens
of Siglerville, Mifflin connty that they
burned General Weyler in effigy, af
ter parading him through the streets.
They alej riddled the body wita
bullets and cheered for Cuba and the
Stars and Stripes.

made

years

made

think

j. oe government is naving a
at Reading, Ba., that has

inch bore, is 37 feet long and
28 tons. It is to be the most

powerful gun ever made. It is to
cost $33,000. It is expected to sink
any ship it sends a bullet into about
the water line. It will be two month
yet before completion.

John Watts, of Oliver township'
Mifflin county, wa3 killed by a fall
from his horse in McVeytown, some
evenings ago. When discovered
both he and his horne were lying on
the street, he was under the animal,
and was so severely injured that he
could not tell how it happened. He
lived one day after the fall.

Fraser B. Baker, negro was ap-
pointed post master at Lake City, S.
C, which so arouse! the white peo-
ple that at nigbt they congregated
around the post master house in
great number set the bouse on fire,
and when the inmates came out shot
them including women and children,
not sparing an infant in its mother s
arms.

ine Mcnaniey administration was
only one year old last Friday, and in
that time the general affairs of tbe
country have greatly improved. The
government is again getting a much
money as pays its expenses and some
to spare, which was not the case when
the Cleveland administration ruled.
Then the government was running
into debt every day.

Ahorse belonging to J. Frank
Patterson escaped from the stable a
few days ago and wandered without
bridle or harness to Port Royal and
from there up tbe valley to Academia
where Frank who had gone in pur
suit captured tha animal near tbe,

V- VS. KWIVU H AUU9. UCWelOOU,
Tbe horse made a narrow escape
from the cars in crossing the railroad
at Port Royal.

On the 29th of November. 1897,
William Adams, was drowned by
falling off a , in the Sasquehanni
river, at Montgomery' Ferry, Perry
county. On the 25th day of Febrn
ary, 1898, his body was found on the
shore of the Elk River, Cecil county,
Maryland. His body was indentified
dv papers in nis pockets. xne place
where he was found is 200 miles from
where he was drowned.

John Tyson has two large wild cats
in a cage at bia borne on lnird 8re
He caught the cats in ft trap on
Shade mountain. Mr. Tyson has
trapped almost every kind of animal
natural to this part of North America
except the panther, and if the panth-
er had not become extinct on Juniata
county mountain ranges before Ty
son cam1- - upon this stage of action,
he would hav? added the panther to
his long list of forest chase trophic?.

Hugh Lindsey, editor of the Hun
tingdon Local News, died at 8.50 a.
m , on the 3rd of March, at his hom9
in Huntingdon, aged 52 years. He
was born in Philadelphia, and was a
graduate of Girard College, came to
Huntingdon and there learned the
printing business ia the Globe office
with proprietor Lewis. He launched
the Local News in 1874, and continued
its publication to the time of bis
death. He died of brights disease.
His funeral took placo on Saturday
afternoon.

MirrLINTOWN GRAIN MARK K1S

MIFFLINTOWN, MARCH 9 ,1898.
Wb-- t . ... 92
Corn in ear. SO

iWk, 22
Rte 82
Clovoreeed 92 to $2 50
Batter 16
Egas U
Ham 12
Sbouldcr 12
Lard
Sides. .......................... 7
Timuthv aeed i.40
Fexaecd 60
Bran 70
Chop 86c te 00c
Middling.... 0
Ground In Salt "6
AmericanSatt.... 60c
Fhiladklj'hia Afabuts. Mar. 7th,

1898 - Wheal $1 01; corn 34c; oats 33c;
butter 20 to 26c; egg a 10 to 11c; po-

tatoes 75 to 82c a bushel; chickr ns 7
to 10c; turkeys 9 to 11c; duck 9 to
10c; smoked bam 8 to yc; ribs 5 to be;
shoulder 5 to 6c; bellies 6 to 7c; lard
6c; hay $7-5- to $12; Apples $2.25 to
S3 50; sonthern new cabbage 40 a
hundred heads; fresh cucumber $3 to
$6 a crate; fresh tomatoes 1.50 to
$3 a crate; Pennsylvania tobacco 7 to
10c 12 to 17c; fine wnppers 40 to
G0v--: Beef cattle 3 to 6j; hogs 2 to
5c; sheep choice (475; common $3;
lambs $4.75 to $5.75; vtalcalves $6 50
to $7.00.

HoSTETTEB BOYEB. On (lie 2 lid
inst., at the home of tbe bride's par
ents in Turbett township, by Rev. H.
S. G lbert, William A. Boyer, and
Lizzie L Hoe tetter.

Wabner Lewis. On tbe 3rd inst.,
at .M.fflintown, by Rev. W. H. Fabs
Samuel L, Warner, of Mifflintown,
and Carrie O. Lewis, of Milford town
ship.

RICH RED BLOOD is the foun--
I dution of rood health. That Is why

j Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Stood PariSer, fives HCALT'1

Solomon Sieber, died of dropsy
and a complication of other disease,
st his home about two miles and a
half oast of town, at 5 o'clock on the
morning of tha 4th inst, aged 71
years and 26 days. Interment in
the Lost Creek Mennonite Cemetery,
on Tnesdav, March 8, 189S. A wife
whose maiden name was Miss Cathar
ine Sponhour, and a son Franklin
Sieber, and a daughter Miss Ella
Sieber survive him. He was a good
citizen and was highly respected. He
was a member of tbe Juniata county
Sieber family, which wan founded by
Christian Sieber, who came from
Berk county, in 1792, and settled
about a mile and a half east of Mif-

flintown. The farm that be owned,
is now two farms, and one is owned
by Henry Sieber, a grand son, the
other by Samuel Strayer, who is also
related to the Sieber family by mar
riage, and so the farm that Christian
Sieber located on in 1792, one bun
dred and six years ago is still in
posseasion of the family. Christian
Sieber th founder of the family in
Juniata county bad ten sons and
three daughter?, and they acquired
many of the best lands in the county
and in their day and generation
were among the largest good land
holding families in tbs valley. Their
detcendents own much valuable pro
perty at this time. The children of
Christian Sieber were John, Samuel;
Jonathan, Christian, Abram, Daniel,
Solomon, William, Joseph, David,
Elizabeth, who married Gideon Hul- -

demsn, Catharine who married Joel
Rickeubaugb, Mary who mar-ie-

Jacob Rickenbacn. All settled in Jun-
iata county excepting Joseph, who
moved to Aukron, Ohio, and Catha-
rine who with her husband moved to
Proutz Valley, Perry county, Pa.
The children of Christian Sieber just
mentioned are all deceased excepting
Rev. Solomon Sieber who resides at
Thompsontown, Juniata county.
The father of the deceased, the sub-
ject of this notice was John Sieber,
oldest son of Christian Sieber. John
Sieber wus born on the farm of his
father near Mifflintown, he was mar-
ried to Barbara Sausman, of Fayette
township, and bought a farm adjoin
ing the one on which his wife was
born and raised south of McAlivter-viU- e.

John Sieber had eleven chil
dren who reached the age of matu
rity namely, Nancy, who married
Enoa Btrgy, father of John Bergy of
Mifflintown, Christian who married
Mary Sloner, who now lives in the
State of Indiana, Lizzie who married
Samuel Funk, of Center, Juiiiita
county, Solomon, just now deceased,
married Catharine Sponhour, lived
two and a half miles east of .lifllin- -

town, Mary married John Beasbor,
and lives iu Fayette township. Bar
bara married John Price, of Yeager- -

town, Mifflin county, Joha Sieber
married Mary Siouffer, who resides
near Jericho- - Mill?, Juniata county,
oallie was married to Vuham Kurtz,
of the state of Indiana; Joseph mar-
ried Jennie Wincy, of Richfield,
Joseph owi.rstLe homestral farm of
his father John in Fayette township.
Enoch married Mifs Yorgy, and lives
in the State of Indiana, David mar-
ried Minerva Diinni.. David's wife
was recently deceased. The deceased
Solomon Sieber was the fourth child
of bia father John, r.cd was the first
ono of the t levee children to die.
His funeral yesterday, was attended
by a large concourse of people. Sol-
omon Sitber belonged to the Mifflin-
town Lutheran church- - Rev. Mr.
Fahs preached the funeral sermon.

Photographs advancirg in price.
Take Notice on and afier April 1st,
1898, my price for our bet Cabinet
Photographs will be 3 00 per dozen,
wcti1 then Ajril lt, I wi-.- l make and
sell tickets frr tLesa Same photo
graphs for 1 50 per doz-;n- . I Lave
ordered 5,000 of the highest tlyl-- j

cards, printed in gold to supply thia
work, our efforts :n low priced work
Las not been appreciated, therefore
we are oiIie.l to rttura to our old
price $3.00 per dczen. Tickets sold
will be good at any time prcseiitecT.
this is your last and only char co to
get high priced work at ha;f price.
Don t come in after the time and say
you didn't see this add, it will be too
late. Refnctfullr.

Jo.'KPH HiSS.

A M O T H
PUBLLC SALE,

OF
NEW FURNITURE.

In order to reduce my large
stock of furniture to make
needed chances this spring:, I
have concluded to give the peo
ple ot Juniata county an op-

portunity to buy new furniture
at public sale, the sale to be
conducted in Mr Luck's store
room Main street Mifflin, Pa..
n Thursday, March the 10th,

1898, at 10 o'clock, A. M,
and continue during the day;
A full assortment of all kinds
of furniture will be sold. All
purchases amounting to $5.00
and upward a credit of six
months will be given by parties
givmgnete with approved secur-
ity. AH purchases under $5.00
will be cash People who buv to
the amount of $25 00 and over,
goods will be delivered free to
any parts ol Juniata county.
All who buy that doea not
amount to $25.00, reasonable
arrangements can be made for
safe delivery. People buying
goods do not of necessity need
take goods along home, but can
leave them in my care until
such time that it will be con-
venient to take or have them
taken home up to last day of
Marcn, or April 1st.

Respectfully vours,
W. F. SNYDER.

People Believe what tluv read
about Hood's Sarsaiurillu. Tiny know
it it an honest medicine, bud that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re-
lieve constipation, assist digestion. 26c,

fc PCM dce&fcs
Does your urine contain any sediment ? la the lower part of, your back sore,

weak and lame? Does your urine have a whitish, milky color? Is there a
smarting or scalding sensation in passing it ? Does it pain you to hold it ? Da
jrou desire to urinate often, especially at night ?

If you have any of these symptoms, your Kidneys are diseased and your life

m g

j is

is in danger. More people die of such disorders than are
killed in wars.

Dr. David Kennedy's Furorite Remedy is a
direct and sure cure. It goes straight to the seat of
diseases in the Kidneys, Bladder and Blood. It hunts
out and drives from the system all the impurities that

cause
T -:u

$1.00 drug

pain in tne Daclt, stone in tne Bladder,'
- Ti: T- - n i .unguis uncuc, unuwy i rouoies, ana dis-

eases of the Stomach and Liver. It acts at
once. There is no waiting to see if it will
help.

"For I suffered with my Kidneys,"
writes Thomas Quackenbush, of Pittsfield,
Mass. " The pain in my back was so severe at

that I was obliged to keep to my bed. I
suffered awfully when passing water, which
was often discolored with blood. I tried almost

everything in the shape of medicine, but nothing
seemed to help me. One day I got a bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy anA used it
but a little while when it braced me right up. My

back became all right, no pain at all; my water cleared up and
passed from me without pain, and I grew better in every way.
I consider it a great medicine, as jt has done wonders for me.
My wife uses it for female complaint, and thinks it's the finest
medicine in the world."

S&snpSs BoffZs Fres.
Every man and woman who reads this and is in need of medicine, is

invited to send full postofficc address for a free trial bottle of Favorite Remedy
to the Dr. David Kknney Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. Our offer is genuine,
and the fact that it appears in this paper is a guarantee that the trial will
be sent prepaid. Don't delay in writing, and mention this pc.per.

A large bottle costs at all

long

years

times

paper

bottle

TH E GREATEST
REMNANT AND BARGAIN SALE

ON RECORD,

SGHOTT'S STORES,
FROM FEB. 24, TO MARCH 26,
the nccumulation of stock causes a Jofs to the store, but a
money saving for the scores of buyers who attend these us

SACRIFICE SALES.
Watch and read with interest. Profit by our advice and

respond promptly. First selections are tie best selections for
on same kinds of goods. Tbe limited quantity will likely be
consumed by the immense crowd of buyers in a short time.

You all remember our former great bargain sales. This one
will eclipse any previous sales. To begin with,

50 piece? of good calicoes w i th 5c a yard, at 3o a jard.
100 " " lndico Blue and Sirr.Dson back calicoes worth 7c. at4io.

stor:

T

examiue the Stock of for

50 " 41 silver gray acd fancy turkey red worth 7o, at 5e.
Kztra quality fine mbite g.,odf, Satin stripe, Plaid-- -, Victoria lawns'

und lodia linrn (worth doubl ) at Co, 7o, 8s, Dp. 10c.
36 inch wide fine qua'itj oubkached tnnslio 10 yards for 38c.

36 extra quality " . .10 yards for 45o.
36 extra hcaty like Appleton A ; at5o a yd. - for 49c.
37 " Appleton A., muplin at 10 yards fot 54o.
36 " " fine bleacLed mutlin nt 10 yards for 49c.
86 "'finer ' " at 10 yards for 65o .

36 " blotched Hill best muslin 10 yards for 58e ,
36 M u heavier bonsdale muslin at 7e a yard '. "
36 " " fine Cambria and Lousdale cambrio at 8c' at d 9Jcl "

Elegant apron ginghams at 3ic and 4o a yard.
Best Lancaster ginghams at 4 lo.

Bent quality dress ginghams at 5ie and Clc
Good quality heavy crash 3 yards for 10c.
Large size towels at 5o a piece.
Extra large balb towels lurkish at 12.Jo. .

Heavy twilled bed ticking worth 15c, at 9a.
Other good bed ticking at 7ia and 8c.
1,000 yards of Hamburg edgings at greatly reduced prices.
Good pants goods at 12o tud 15o.

Also the finest grades cf wool ard worsted fur men and boys wear.
E- -i 6- -4 8- -4 9-- 4 1C- -4 uableached sheeting at 9, 10, 12Jc eto.
Childrens handkerchiefs 3 for 5c
Mem fine uolauodricd shirts at 39c.
Childrens bib overalls at 25e.
2 yards of table oil cloth for 25c.
Spring rollei window shade; at lOo
Elegant tabic lionen at 20 and 25o.
Limit: Not over 30 yards to one person.
NOTIl No premium card 'n above goods.
35 ladies and childrens ceats and capes at great sacrifice.
Large etlfciieos of corsets at 35c, 39o, aad 49c, ete.
Special reductions in home made carpets Iograics, Tapestry, brussels

and Velvet carpets.
All dress goods, silks and triinings at greatly reduced prices.
For this special rale including all ne- - styles of Spirng pattern.
Fine quality ef dress goods at 10c and 15c, 17c, 19c, 25c and 29c.
5000 pair of fot were for men, ladies boi s and children at reduced
prices. $2.00 ladies fcboes for $1.25.
We don't attempt a description of this vast assortment figures, will

indicate the actual comparison of werth tailing priaefactn, our reputation for
reliable qualities is cefficieut to guarantee that you will find everything ns
represented. Every counter is full of bargains. Sale will continue nntil
Ma rah 26tb.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 1C9 Bridge street, Afifflintown, Pa.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The Public

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W, HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEJ
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices. ,

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fiil
to give nun a call it in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY

SPECIAL BARGAINS
M ULUI MUMU.

; In order to close out the balance
of pur winter stock, we will sell all our heavy clothing, includ-

ing 'men's, boy's and children's overcoats at a special reduction

WE ALSO HAVE a lot of mens, boys ar.d childrens suits

that we are closing out at exactly one hall the piice they were

formerly sold for.

THESE SUITS ARE SOME .

that nearly ail the sizes have been sold, arid we are closing'

them out at one half former prices,

IN MANY OF THESE
there may be only one size left in a
pattern, and in order to make room
for OUR SPRING LINE we
make this unprecedent offer.

THESE GOOD$ cannot last
' . m

IO!l SO it 111 fieCd Ol H SUlt fIOr yOUX

SCll OV OOy, 191.4.1 0)OrtU
Rity pass.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
116 l VrrsT STREET,

PATTERSON, PENNA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

arid House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; sever stupid. The full life of tbe store al-

ways has a cheerful welcome for all corpora, and (.hoppers are quick to decide
in favor of the lireat Values to be found in Pur new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

PUBLIC SALES.

March 25 D. B. MoWilliams, in
Beale township, household goods, cat
tie, farm Machinery, grain, hay.

Mar. 18. Mrs. D. Riclieson, Hon-
ey Grove, house goods, farm imple
ments, horses, cattle.

Mar. 15. William Showers, Peru
Lack, house goodf.cows, young cattle,
farm implements.

Mar. 15. Geo. M. Robison, near
Patterson, horses, cows, young cattle
and farm implements.

Mar. 17. Christ Tyson, Walker
township, hcrees, cattle, hogs, farm
implements.

.Mar. 10. J F. Armstrong, War-
ble, house, cattle, boga, farm imple-
ment?.

Mar. 16. W. 8. Rice, Spruce Hill
horses, cattle, farm implements.

Jtfar. 23. J. P. Earnest, Jlilford
township, horses, cows, hogs, chick-
ens, farm implements.

Mar. 22. S. S. Been, Sprue Hill
township, farm implements, horses
cows, young cattle.

Mar. 24 Ctarle Foltz, Turbett
township, horses, cows, young cattlo,
shoals, farm implements.

Jtfareh 29. C. W. Book, adnr.nis
tratcr of Blartba Book, in Fayeite
township, household goods.

March 29. George May, cf Aca-dfeiui-

liorr-fp- , cattle, hegs, farm wi
cbinery, hay corn fodder, acd corn.

Ftb. 22. M. W. Swarlz, will bI
at (lublic gulf, in Fermanagh town
ship, two miles east of MifHintown.
hiTses, . cows and farming imple-
ments.

H. H. Snyder, Auctioneer.

.Suberribe for tho (Sentinel, and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matttr, fail of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in audition to that all local news tha?
are worth ;ubisLing find places in
its columns. tf. -

Wonderful are the cures by Hoou'a
Sarsapwiila ai.d yet it is only because

S the one true blood purifler", it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- blood.

Hood's Pi! is (or the liver and
WW?), ct wsily, jrt promrjtlr.

A Specially Selected Stoek of
Ranges, Ccok, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse jiiaaEets and lap R(;bes.
LAMPS, largo and hoiall.

Come id and look around. We'll
make you feel at borne.

We bave the largest Stoek aad
Stcre in the county.

OUIi NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE lOH MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARK YOU A BORROWER !

--CALL AT- -,

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN fOWN, I'A.

FOUE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAMG
F MIFFLINTOTrs, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liabl

JOSEPH ROTHROCK, Prtnient.
T. VAJL IRWIN,' C.:.
OIBKCTOr.S

W. C. Poraeroy, Joseph Rothrocfe,
John HmItIw, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Farfefr, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

stoccooldxbs :
George A. , Annie M. Shtller,
Joseph Rotfciock, P. W. Mattach",
L. E. Atkfcacn, R. E. Parker,
W. C. I'o'Jinroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Cormier, Juroioe, K. Thompson,
;;barlotteSn.ylr, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blui', JoUh I, Bart-b- ,

F. M. W. t'eowli, Rolwrt H. I'ntters ".
S.suioclS. Kf!hri:eii, Levi Light,
M. N. Sturrett, Wm. Swam.
Janoea G. ricading, D. J. Shollenbergtr
K. W. Heaps. M. K. Schlpgcl.
Samuel Scniegnl.

Three per ceni'.-- . ir.rtrtt will i j;i.J na
oc flea ps of tiepo&it.

s fjan 2.
WANTED-A- N IDLtt2iS".f'

USX CO., Paunt Attarurt, W
w vt m uiw view prae otr-- rn iwfi


